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Nawa of the City ana Neighborhood.
Opision op Jitdoe Aossw.—We stated tbe

fact a few mornioga since that Judges Agnewhad read an Importanlopinion in BeaTer county
in a caserelative to the P., Ft. W. & C. K. It.
The points rnthat opinion may be of sufficient
publio interest to warrant the publication of tbe
following brief abstract

The circumstances in the caseare in brief as
follows:

On tbe Ji*fu. the Sheriff levied on siity-four
bars of railroad iron and thirty-one railroad
chairs. George W. Cass, President of the Com-
pany,in its behalf, and also in behalf of John

A Peguson and Thomas E. Walker, mortgagers of
the company, applied to tho President Judge in
vacation tostay proceedings in the writ until
tho court could bo moved toset aside the levy.

•L: -‘ A stay was granted, -and on the 23d of February
the case wis heard beforo the court upon a rule
to ehow cause why the levy should not be set
aside.g Tho Judge goes ioto areview of the testimony

2 which itisuoaeoMSAPyloreoApUalate. It|fnrtner
| appears that on the Ist January, 1807, theS Pittsburgh, Fort Wayno and Chicago Railroad

■! Company, for the purpose of finishing its line
£ of road to Chicago, and of providing a fund for
| the redemption of the bonds and mortgagesi given by the Ohio and Pennsylvania RailroadS Company* Ohioand MlaaaRailroad Companyr and Fort tTayns and-Chicago Railroad Company1 for money borrowed to construct and equiptheirI gave their mortgages to John Fergusonf ahd Thomas IhJWalter to secure the companies'
f £”***» waounnog to $10,000,000. viz: s 3 Q»o -,

I b«ds!on3tniCtion'anJ SC' 5O0'000- redemption

c . mortgage embraces the entire railroad,
\ us bridges, fences, rails, building*, eic , togeth-
• er With locomotives or stationary engines, cars of

! . every kind, machinery, mtebine shops, all of
( which aro declared to ba appunaneoccs of said

l railroad, and aro to bo used and sold therewithi and not separated therefrom and arc to be taken I
| as a part thereof. Tho rails levied upon had I

: been tn the road bed and been taken np to be
I . repaired and refitted chiefly for use in tho

switches. These and tho chairs for them are
| T necessary to the operation of the road,

j Twd'inquirics arise—lst. Upon iho right of
j mortgages. 2d. Upon the right of the com-

I pany to preventa aeparation and sale by exccn-
t tion. .

The mortgage presents three questions—the
power to mortgage—lho extent—and the effect
of the mortgage.

Tbe first inquiry is examined at great leogthand the conclusion is in the following wordsIlls plain- thereforethat, except for the pre-
servation of the rights of creditors and ofliens,the Ohio and Pcnna. "Railroad Company is ex-
tineh and all its powers and duties are restedin the consolidated company. The pointhas thebenefit of a recent decision of the Supreme
Court in thecaseofthe Lebanon Valley RailroadCompany. Legal Intelligence, 1808, p. 3fJ.The mortgage in question was given to raisomoney to complete the road and t 0 redeem the

bonds of dissolved corporations for money bor-
rowed to construct and equip their roads. We
conclude that the power to mortgage both real
and personal estate-is plenary.

AU the other points stated in the above syn-
opsis by the Judge are then discussed infull,
and fortified by copious references to the books.The following are tho Judge’s conclusions as theresult of this opinion:

That tho Pittsburgh, FortWayne and Chicago
Railroad Company Is authorized by its charter
to mortgogo its property, real and personal, for
payment of money borrowed to construct and
equip Us road and for payment of money bar-

's rowed
place it now fills.

That the mortgage can, and the one in ques-
tion docs, embrace after acquired property

That possession of .these chatties, which are
.essential in operating the road and carrying oct

, its public nse, is unnecessary to follow the mort-
gttgo in order to protect them against execution.

That rails, and chairs supporting them, takenup from the road bed for repair or reconstruc-
tion, and intended tobe rolaid, are fixtures and

subject to lery or sale os personality.
_

That rails and chairs deposited along the
route for the repair of the track, and neededfor this purpose, as well as other personal es-
tate necessarily used for operating the road, are
not subject toseizure and sale on execution.That the remedy against a company lmvin*neither real or personal estate, except that ne*eessarily used io operating the road, is by se- iquestration, under the act of Jon. IGth, ISSC. IUpon Iho whole case, the rale to show cause

... is made absolute, and the lery on the rails andehairs set aside. (

BALTIMORE AXDTITEPITTSBUHQiI AND CONNELLS*
• yille Haiwo.U).—lii tbe annual message of
the mayor to the city council reference was made
toaa application of the Pittsburgh and Connell-
srille Railroad Company for the city to waive
her liens on the road in favor of bondholders to
tho amount of $lOO,OOO, which was found to benecessary for the completion of the road. A
joint special committee was appointed to visit
and inspect the rood, which duty was performed
and yesterday afternoon an ordinance was intro-
duced looking to a compliance with the request.
Tbe first section waives all liens and mortgages
now held by tbe mayor and city council of Bal-
timore, or to which they are inany way entitled,
in and to that part of the road lying eaatwardly
from Pittsburgh for"a distance orC G-lOths miles,
and between that city and Tort Perry, in favor
of such persons os shall become purchasers of"

-bonds to be isauod by thePittsburgh and Connel-lsrille Railroad Companyfo the amount of $400,-000; sneh bonds not to ho disposed of by thecompany or its agents for Jess than seventy-five
per cent, upon tho amount of the bonds bo pur-
chased.. It reserves all benefit of the-fiens and
mortgages to all other portions of tho road. Thesecond section prohibits any discrimination oftolls id one portion of the road over another.The third section provides for the nomination ofthree directors by the mayor and city council ofBaltimore. The fourth section forbids the appli-cation of any portion of the revenue for the road
now completed to the management or construc-
tion of tbe road from Pittsburgh to Tort Perry.The ordinance provides that the city of Balti-
more shall be privileged to purchnso the rond
between tho points above indicated, upon the

• payment to the bondholders tbe amount of the
bonds, or by substituting its own bonds. It also
requires the road to be completed within three
years, and subjects tho whole ordinance to the '
approval of the railroad company before it can
go into effect. •

The report of the committee says that accord-
ing to. tbe reports, and the cursory examination
of the books of the company, it is not now able
to pay any part of the interest due on the citybonds, and especially during tho last three
months its receipts, unfortunately, show that,
like most other similar roads, a large falliog off
in its revenue, caused, it is believed, by the gen-
eral stagnation of business, has been suffered,
so that there is no sufficient reason at present to

_
expectany receipts from the company on acconnt
of its liabilities to the city of Baltimore, unless,
indeed, the proposed improvement may strength-
en its means by an iocrease of the road.—UaU.
Sun.

The Small Pox.—Rumor will have it that
thero are symptoms, if not actual cases, of this
loathsome and contagious disease ir the countyjail. We are pleased to be able to state that tbe
only cases of disease now in the jailare those of
Shaw, the kidnapper, who has been suffering
from a billious attack, bat is about well, andKuntzler, who is afflicted with a disease aboutwhose character there is no question, and which,
is not small pox. With tho exception of the un-
fortunate Stewart, and the woman whose case we
mentioned, there have been no other symptoms
of tbe disease.— The prompt and energetic treat-
talent ofDr. Baldwin, and the efficient sanative
measures carried out by Jailor Phillips, under
the'Doclor’s advice, it is lobe hoped wi!l pre-
vent the occurrence of any other cases.
" R. 11. Boses.—The County Commissioners,
Messrs. Perkios, Tomer and M'Blhenny, have
nominated and appointed Gideon Scull, Charlies
Cambios and Malcolm Campbell, of the city of
Philadelphia, toreceive and accept the surren-
der ofany of the bonds Issued by this county, in
the payment of her subscriptions to the capital
stock of tho P. R. R.Company together with the
interest coupons attached, the exchange being
made at the rate of one share of stock for each
fifty dollars of bonds. We have seen the copy
of the above power of Attorney. The real ar-
ticle with the County Seal attached, went to
Philadelphia on Saturday.

The rqLLOwiHG are the officers of the BeaverCountyAgricultural Society for this year:President, Hugh Anderson; Vice Presidents,i>r. o. Cunningham, Richey Eakin, George 11.ioung; Recording Secretary, Wro. S. Barclay;
irl' Dr- Minis; Treasurer,W.lls? DrManagere, west side, Jani£siYP

\r» ,L i
it

ld .^iW Carutb«3. Spencer Briggs,
T
SdJ? C*U6 eastjude, RobertNelson, Dr, J M. Dickson, The. Ferguson,sir fit C - sooth cide?DnriiCJ£l' Shrodra, Thos, Rted nober.Potter, Chas. Fisher.

fciown MRuak’s inArmstrongCounty was burned to tb* ground last week.This pIMO was foj-miTly known aa Woodward's
ailii. it is not known bow tho fire originated.

We learn that a hopeful revival of religion isin progress at tho Baptist Church under thecare ofiha Ber. Mr. Terkes, who is jrally held-inpmt «twn mmg bttpwpi*.

Somethiso Pretty Goon—Perseverance
lUwjiaDRD. —We clip the following good gtory
from the Bucyrus (O.J Journal of the 11th. Of
course we do not know who thismodem Jacobmaybe: - >-

“We picked up a Pittsburgh paper, the otherday, and saw therein the marriago ofa eonple that
formerly resided in this place. There are many
marriages in other towns of people who have
once lived in Bocyrnß, and we do not preteDd torecord them all, but in this instance there is anincident of too nncommoa a nature to be passed
over. It is os follows :

“Twelve years ago the bride was a young lady
of twenty, the daughter of a wealthy merchant
in Washington, Pennsylvania. In her father’semploy was a young man named Robertj *ho the young lady being betwitcbingly braull.fal an tn July hound, fell desperately in loreirithher. She reciprocated the attachment andUlteyrrcre betrothed. Unfortunately, the voungTady s father entere.i his protest against thispleasantarrangement and accordingly the youngH PU ‘ olr

e,
,h' hapW *** indefinitely!—About a year afterwards she received a mosttempting propusni, which, urged by horBhci accepted, and to the eternal despair of poorBobert, wasmamed. Bui alas for the happybrulegroom Scarcely three months had elapsedwhen a kick from a vicious horse killed him.—Bobert consoled the widow, and determined atthe eijuratton of a year or bo to marry herue had too much respect for her to press hissuit, immediately, ami did not for fifteen months,

when ho proposed. To his horror she informedhim that she was already cugaged anil that in three
months more her second marriage would be com-
summated. Two years passed. In the moantimethe widow and hor husband had removed toSyra-cuse N. \ .. and Robert possessed by some strangehallucination fallowed them. That season the cho-lera swept that ciy, and among its victims was
the second husband. Robert allowed a yearto pass, and was i«n ihe point of urgiug hisclaims, when lie received an invitation to herWedding. She was to be rnarriedto her latehusband's partner. Robert remonstrated Theladyassured him that her present step wo* notonoof love but purely of necessity. The part-nership affairs of her late lamented were in such

state that Settlement was impossible, and to saveI immense losses she had determined upon marry-
: ing the surviving partner. She assured him

! also, that her scniimeots towards him were un-changed, And that should sbo ever become a
widow again she would give ffrm the preference.
She was married and in a short time removed
with her third husband to Detroit, Mich. Bot
a faLality seemed to pursue her. Herself and
husband were on board a steamer that was
wrecked near Buffalo, some years since. Thehusband perished, and she escaped only through
the superhuman exertions of a friend who hap-
pened to boon board. This friend wa3 young,
unmarried and his gallantry inspired such sen-
timents in tho breast of tbo widow, that she |married him before Robert had time to claim iher. When he learned the state of affairs, ho Iwas somcjthat indignant, but she told him the
circumstances and managed to satisfy him with Jthe promiswthat if she ever became widowed
again, she would most positively marry hinf.
Tho lady with her fourth husband settled upon
a farm near Bucyrus, whilo Robert remov-
ed to Mansfield that he might be near her.
In tho course of a year, they removed to Pitts-burgh where the husband went into the mercan-
tile hut-mess on Liberty-st—residing however,
m Allegheny city. Robert followed them, andfinding employment, determined to watch thochances closely. One Jay be was passing the
store ol Mr. —, when he saw a terrible com•
motion. Rushing in he saw Mr. , & man- ,
glcd corpse upon the tloor. A cask of rice which
was being hoisted had fallen and killed him in- I
stantly. He inquired if any one had been sent
to acquaint hjs wife of the accident. Yes, the
first clerk just started. Looking once more at
,P°°r Mr. to make sure that he was per-
fectly dead, Robert started for Allegheny tfs fast
as his legs could carry him. The first clerk was
only a trifle ahead of him, and Robert knowing
the importance of being in time, from past eipe-rience, and fearing that the clerk had designs
upon the wiJow, ran like an Indian. Side by
side they ran, until they reached the Hand-sl.,bridge. The clerk was obliged to stop to make
change, while Robert who paid lull by the year
passed without delay. M ereached the house,
told the heart-rending nows, and obtained a
eoleran pledge from the widow before the clerk
nrrived. This time she was true to her promise,
an-1 after a yenr had passed, they were married!As all her husbands died wealthy, Robert is very
comfortably fixed. flis’history shows what
perseverance will accomplish.

About two hnndnJ cords of wood, belonging
to the Pennsylvania Htilruad company, was des-
troyed by fire on W'o.lo.m.l»y night 3d inst. be-
tween the iUairuviile intersection and Hillsidestation. It is supposed to have been the work
of an incendiary. i.n«s al.yvc $3O).

Skhious AccrnrjJT —tin hpt Friday morning
two yonng men, named Samuel and Joseph, sons
of Mr. Henry Matth. a-., of Bigonier vaik-y, left
Latrobe, tm their return home, in a two horsewagon. A short distance from Latrobe the horses
got frightened. Joseph sprung from the wagon
and both front and hind wheels of the wagonpassed over his boJy, injuring him so severelythat bis lifo was at first despaired of. Samuelwas thrown oIT, and had his thigh broken, with-in a few yards of where his broLher lay—And in
this helpless condition they were compelled to
lie, until a hoy who was passing, ran tonneigh-
boring house and procured assistance, when
surgical aid *as obtained

A Man named Lli Kulttiit winarre>t«-J ui Homer
station lost week, an.l lakeu id Indiana aud Is.J-
ged in jail, on n charjre of bigamy —Ue recentlj
married a *orasn in (n-iiana onunij’, and ii is
alleged be has a wife and children living in
moreland — True. An<*r.

At the Special Meeting of the Vouug Men's
-Christian Association, held on Thursday evening,
a committee was appointed to commence a dailyunion prayer meeting in the Bethel Building,Water street. Said meetings will bo commenced
Monday everting next, and will be continued
every week day evening thereafter until further
notice. Meeting to continue one hour—from 7
o'clock p. m. until 8 o'clock.

Members of the Committee meet every Satur-day evening nt the rooms of the Association.

The Prater Mjsjtino* at the Cenlml Church
will be continued through the week, and pastors
from iho different churches will officiate in pairs
each day. The hour is as heretofore from half
paw*, eleven, one hour

Another Pbvter Meeting.—We Jirect atten-
tion to the fact that tho VouDg Mens’ Christian
Association of Allegheny City have instituted a
meeting for daily social prayerntExcelsior Unit.The Rev. Dr. Jacobus, and the Rev. Mr. Prestonwill conduct the services to-day. See the ad-vertisement.

Mn. Conrad Uotu, one of the first set-
tlers of I erry co , died at his residence in New
Bloomfield, said county on tho Whhiost. Mr.
Roth, was a gentleman p.messed of many excel-
lent qualities, and :the community in which he
bos resided for half a century, loses a good
citizen and a kind friend.

Dead.—The Englishman, JohnJUrch, who was
so badly injured oti Friday at the eslahlishment
of Down A Tetley by the bursting ofa grindalone
is dead. Tbe Coroner's jury found a verdict of
accidental death. The deceased was n sober and
industrious man, and much respected by his em-
ployers.

Jli-xt & Mixer, Masonic Hall, Fifth Street,
send us \o). I, No. 1 of a new Tri-Monthly
Journal of tho lAtest Parisian styles, “Madam
Dechqux’ American World of Fashion,''accom-
panied by illustrations and plates highly Inter-
esting to the ladies.

At the request of theSmitbfield Church,
the Committee of tho Voung McnuTChristian
Association will open a Daily Union Prayer
MceLing in that house, tocommence at 11\ o’clk.
A. M., tocontinue one hour, beginning on Mon-
day, March lf>.

The March Terra of the CriminalCourt com-
mences its sessions next Monday, and we hope
will get through them right speedily.

The streets uf ibis city are as tad as they can
conveniently be just now. in a state of semi-
mud and semi-fluid.

FtFTV-EtonT persons were received relo the
First Presbyterian Church, yesterday, and seven
into the Union Baptist Church.

Moving Dav is approaching and housekeepers
will find the occasion a good one lo procure such ar-
ticles as they need. G. \V. Hubloy, Federal street,
Allegheny, is prepared to famish Cooking Stoves,
domestic house-furnishing, Wire Bird Cages, and
everything in hialine, very vhrapfor rath. Exam-
ine his *P>ck of stoves before purchasing elsewhere.*

GLYCERINE,
GLYCERINE,

GLYCERINE,
Highly perfumed. Surocare and proventativo of

Chapped Hands, Face and Lips, for sale at
PITER’S DRUG STORE.

f corner Peon and St. Clair Streets.

Auothrr Instance of Tape Worm Cared
by theniwofUlL.McLANti'rtUM.tiJ:!;»TKD VKRiUfUQJi,
prepared Uy KlrmiogDroc

New YutK. October 16th, 1862.
Till* If to certify that I was troi Med with a tap* worm

for more thansix months. 1 tried ail the known retnedie*
for tins' dreadfuluttli< tton, butwllhbuthetagnblain destroy
lL I gut oaeuf Dr. Almanac*, which contained
noth'eeof *<-rcral wonderful cores that hud been performed
by his celebrated Vpnnlfujm. prepared by Elemioglift*.—
I resolved to try it; and immediately purchased a bottle,
which i took according to directions;and theresult was, 1
dischargedons large taps worm measuring more than a
yard, besides a number ortnuillo»a.

MRS. H. SCOTT. No. 70C*nnen street.
to ask far DO. M’LANE'fICelebrated vekbippqb, manufactured by Fleming

BROS, ofPirnsnaaß, Ra. Ailother V*rtaifh{s*Incamper*bon an warthlere. hr. M’laua’a Routine Vermifus*. also
Jdi celebratedLiva-Till*,can new bTl^ai«Jlr£sctaMe

niStttwlwT ittimift 8808.

Telegraphic
COMMITTEE OF ARBITRATION FOR FBUUUARV
Isuah Dtcxrr, V. P., W. W Uitll, Jons FUEL'S.

c _
_

WASHJXOTOS Cnr, March 13. | D**™ SfCajroiws, Jswxs Qiksisra

k
w*irAT**7”ilr- Wade spoke on Kansas, defending !

the North Iron! charges of aggression of the Sooth,Ma contending that theaggressions are all the otherw“£- In thisconnection he charged that the sequelofTexas and her admission into the Union was a
ttagrnnt violation of tho Constitution of tho United

aD enormous aggression upon the rights of
tho North. She was admitted with the purpose of
making five Slave States with ten additional Sena-
tors to Tote down tho rights of tho North. The fu-
gitive slare law was another monstrous aggressionupon the rights, honor and pride of the North. It
is a badge of servitude and subjection that cannot
he tolerated by freemen. The next aggression wasthe repeal of the Missouri Compromise for which
there was no excuse or palliation. There used to be,

i ho said,a something called Southern honor, bat it
iva* not exhibited on this occasion. After replying

I at length to Mr. Hammond and controverting his
charges of Northern aggression, ho asked how it

I *as possible that aggression should take place when
. the whole government for sixty years has lain pr<>»-
I trate at the feet of the South,
i Mr. Wade next entered into an elaborate defenseof tho laborers of the North from the aspersions ofi r - Hammond and others, pointing at their aebieve-

! ments reported in tho Patent Office and elsewhere Import* by Railroad.;as evidences of theirciriliratlon and genius. It was I*. Ft \V. 4C. R. R.—lo bbls whiskey W 4 T Wulf; 134
not on tbo prostrate necks of such a class th.t the

bbl# Bour* 6 ,>K* '••orerwed, P Peterson: 24 do. Brown 4
Senator from Carolina could erect hi, ar.tem of po- slrkPo‘,'5lrkP o‘,'? ,k ' " bbl " C,? bl“ M1 cietT 11. mi„k. « u *.

. •ysiein oi so corn, 8J do |>otnt<»s,owner* 14 doz bnekcti, A Brown: "1
lin 'ln pa

ll lo5! jTf attempt to make his bed bdls wire, R Towtueod4 cj; 0 *k» floor, 18 bgsfeed.Vrin hell or erect bis edifice orer a Tnlcano. Nor was riegtoo; 3 bbl* egg* 22*k* b w flour. Frowenfrld 4 Bro; 24
It necessary for the South to send it? threatened bl* hu»k*t Edmondson 4 co; Cl ck* corn, Taggart 4 ok 3

I missionaries North to teach such laborers their now I bbl
*. *??•’

13 *PP|p«, 3dobutter. 25 pcs pork, R Ddlzell 4

ttro.t in tho State and all the coneern? or good gov. ■ fl«.ir M’Clurksn 4 co; U 3 *k* oats, Simpson 4 Xcl£n 100ernment. As to tho degraded class alluded to by i bids flour, S Harbnugh4 co: 380 but wheat, 50 ska do. Kcu-j tbo donator, he admitted their existence hot he con ; n*‘‘ ly * Uro; w bbl * 6do hotter, Rea; 2 cars cuttle 3
i tended that they are mostiv fureiirtww.. th*

do hogs owners; 1304bbl* floor, 93 ck* bacon, 111 bxt do.
lines of the old wnrl.l j* • • P" i H 7 tendu, 88 bbU do. 226bbl* lard. 20 Jo apples, CIO do butterVereiXu*. «n l **ono * »nd r,e,ou«. ;'« do 3OO bus wheat. Clarke 4 co.
OTrtcrp of

C°'lJ D"“ ucr*'' «n«I Iho princip.l ,„p. : p, C . tO. 11 K-9 bbl, bult«r,» Jo,„, 17 lk, dr: f sla‘ cry now fonnd North. Slaves in their : apple*, H Riddle; 2 bbl* butter2 do. ctorerwS! tibrirer An country they naturally attach the usclres to ' bilworth: lu *k* tluiothysesd. U’Candlets, Meant 4 co; GOslaveholders in this. Mr. Wade next passed to the j ,mJI
* J Hopkins; 6 bbl*alcohol, B A Fahnestock 4

Supremo Court, commenting on its Dre.l 4o„u de- ro: d ® » h‘»key, Alyvr* M’Devitt; 267 aka corn, Dorring.
cirion, and assorting that its dicta can bind no ..nn !uD: "'L, sdo bn,E£. 7»V.kl

-

<lr •PpK*R«*; 4««

iJZiyx m “s™ihimself to Mr. Hammond a boast that slaveholders 00 bdU handles, 72 Us cotton, Clarke 4 eo.

trull," to,I I.T, iIJV0|r !>• .dmltuid it, | c. »P. R. R._-, hhJ. .u,,r. tll.hl. Sjrnp 8 bx.tob.ee,,;truth, but hocontended that it was only through the * P e>ch'**. JT M'Cnmbs; 16 bbl*apples. L»wta«Gdgir-ai.l uf that most despicablo of men, the northern 114 ,lts l"* u’ nrntr* ccr- 47 doburley.O WSmith4c0;64
doughfaces—a typo of man not new in tho world ir

* i 1” Herbcrt: *w b,# »k« corn,

g from tho risible glories of the Almighty they 440 pcs liacon, 14 bbls flour, Atwell, L-e 4 c.»; »bxs psndlrsu P^ostra t® to Worship an Egyptian calf. Those 10 «" »‘»P- Uraham A Thomss; lo* Ml* .nrathes, Whit-
men hungered after tho flesh-pots of Eerot thev “or .e i c',,: 7 hbu ~|* tklng. R Robison Acw 5 bgs d-w-
-were national men; they wore not Northern men with |^*rkPatr,rk * Metvgsr; 33 iks scrap*, B A Fahnestock
Southern nrinrinll. K 7 r i- £ ea* 8 *k» cloverseed; 23 bxs cheese, 0 bbls pearls, J R
Princinlos Pn„P c ’ *b 1 I,rae,, f< * w,th Egyptian & ' bis beans. Isk pcacbea. Shriver 4 Dilwortii; 13pnncipies. Uur Savior met with a man of this bbl* flour, 124 sks rye, J Liggett * co; 17 bbls flour 3ciass in Judas Iscariot, and Washington and bis -do. hotter. U H Collins.25 bbls flonr, B Und-wy-associates had encountered them freanentlv Mr ■**•>*k» dr iVoik. Al* Ilupklow; 12 rye flour, M'Bsne a

that bo had hoard ofa curioua'pi JSof bistory'abom s-K^. c^rUa,
tbat; a clause, ho said was originally attached to lim kc* ,ar?f »»"». 235 »k- wheat,37 bid* eggslOdothat bill providing for the submission of the Const!- 'tL b j"rbrTu *f-

/ i-hbdj Jobsec”** l
tion to the people of Kansu, but when afterwards ' ' ,k" dr C!arka *

©bated by the Committoe on Territories at tho
house of their chief, it was stricken out.

Mr. Bigler here rose, agitated, and atnid some con-fusion, occasioned by requesting Mr. Wade to go onsaid that ho regretted that a defence of his personalintegrity had again been forced npon him. Whatbe
said, when this question camo up some time ago, he
?i OWi-7*“Mrt® d - proceedings of Dec. 9th.}He did not Aay that a distinct proposition of snbmls-
juon to tho peoplo was discussed, but he did say, onthe occasion referred to, that an Impression was con-voyed to his mind that the intention ef Mr. Toombs’bill was to bring Kansas into the Union by one pop-ular rote, that vote being tho one for delegates for a
convention. Mr. Bigler again referred to his integ-rity, saying that he represented a proud and nobUI»-..pio. u* reiterated bis statement that the impres
f 1 ,eU nD bis mind was clear that Kansas was t>„ brought m with one vote, and that tho constitition was not to bo submitted to tho peopleMr. \\ ilsou asked tbo Senator if he did not mak*

Commercial
CO.YGRESSIOtfA L

speech in Kansas last summer for admission by th<submission of the constitution to the people?Mr. Bigler—That Is very pertinent I have notbeen m the* habit of making speeches in Kansas.
Onoo I did address the people in Kansas, when Isaid that the constitution should be submitted to a
Slavery

1 D ° quert' on in rioiT excepting
Mr. Broderick moved that Mr. Douglas be sent fur,or that the Senate adjourn the farther consideration

oi the subject till Monday. He remembered verywell the circumstances, when thia*matter came npbolore. The Senator from Pennsylvania then saidthat ho did not have n very distinct recollection, butthought that such a discussion as alluded to had
taken place, when the Senator from Illinois distinctlydomed it.

Mr. Bigler—He did not.
M f- Broderick—My impressions, sir,—Mr. Bigler —Vonr impressions are wrong. He wascareful ami guarded in the statements he rnndo. The

senator from'California feoks to place this matter ina false view before the Senate.
Mr. Brnderick—My memory must bo very treach-erous if tho Senator from Pennsylvania be correct,lia hoped the Senate would adjoarn, and when the

teuator from Illinois is in bis place, we shall knowwhether the Senator from Pennsylvania is correct ornot. My impression is that he did deny it. Uothought, from tho tremor the Senator exhibited whenh# ruse, that he was about to take back all he said.Mr. Pugh said he thought he could relieve the
4>enator from Pennsylvania of some embarrassment,
*y Mating that when tho matter first came up, he wasa friend to both the gentlemen from PennsylvaniaIllinois, when his, <Mr. Pugh's) impression wasthat Mr. Bigler was correct: that the conversationalluded to transpired in another part of the room,where the Senator from Illinois did not hoar it.

Mr. Bigler —What tho Senator from Ohio says is
substantially correct It may be remembered thatho distinctly stated on a former occasion that he did
not know whether the Senator from Illinois partici-pated in the discussion. For the rest, it did not be-come tho Sooator from California to deseribo themanner or refer to tho tremor with which be mndotheexplanation.

Mr. Ilrncleriek owed it to the Senate and the Sena-Irom Illinois to sute that some days sine*, whenu was understood that the Senatorfrom New Hiunp.
shtrv intended to allude to this matter, the Senatotfr-m Illinois intimated that be would denounce tht
•tatcnienf on (liij floor a- a falsehood if the Senate!did not qualify iL

Mr. Bigler—Nothing of the kind is on record; the
- enittor from Illinois said no such thing.

Mr. Broderick.—So this la a question of veracity.The \ ice President reminded tbo Senators tokeep within thelegitimate limits of debate.Mr. Bigler.—The Senator from Illinois never raid
any ruch thing. He is not tho man who would dogo—denounco what, lir, a falsehood’ Tbo impres-sion on my mind Is that Kansas was to bo admitted
without a populur vote.

Mr. Broderick—Tho Senator from Illinois is sick
m Iwd. Ifever ho takes his scat again that will be
replied to.

.Mr. Broderick then moved to takoupprivate bills,
bu: Uui motion prevailed to adjourn till Monday.

f. Jl>cuul Dispatch to the Pittsbnrich Gazctte.J
HißßtjißtrßQ, March 14.

Fr.NATE —Tho Bill requiring the Steubenville
Km road Company to build a trend fur a public
road in Washington Co. having been vetoed by tbe
Governor, un the question shall the Bill pass not-
withstanding tho objections of the Governor, it waslost, Messrs, Gazzam, Miller and Gregg voting in theaffirmative.

Washington Citt, March 14.—Senator Douglas
has been confined to bis bouse for several days by
revere sickness, but will resume bis place in thoSonato some time this week. .lie pronounces the
reports os to his retention to resign bis seat as total-ly without foundation, and assures his friends that
he intends to fight tbo battle in which ho is now en-gaged to (be end. He will not bo driven from bis
position by tho threats or frowns ofpower, nor moved
from the purposes to which his life has been devoted>y inducement* proffered from any quarter. He
says that with him it is a matter of principle whichb>- will maretare at all hazards

PITTSBURGH nAU&KTB.
[Btporitd Sptx&allyfar th* PHUburgh Oaseiie.)

Pimacace. ilosbir, iuacn 15, Ha*.
• ELOl* ft—Than Itnotmuch offering from firsthand* from
wagon 22 bbls extra at $3.82 and 28 do at $3.75; and 13U
bbls on private terms; from store, 100, 40 and 36 bbls at
$3,75 for super, SL2S tor extra and $4,75 for family do.

GRAIN—A steady market; sales of 200.150 sod 3or» besOats fromfirst hands at 27 and 200 do frem store at 20.
Corn, 60 bus Efirfrom first haods at 60. and200do to nrrife
at 40. Rye, 60 but from wagon at So and 400do from store
at 65.

GROCERIES—Prims N. 0. Moluasrn Is hi-IJ at 38; Cofloe,16 and 25 bgs sold at 12. *

HAT—Sales of 12 loads at tcalos at sS<u $l3 V ton; sales
U depotofaome lots of baledat $l4.
WHISKEY—SaIes of40 and IIW bbls Raw at H, and 40a Rectified at 20@22.
BACON—Sales of 6000and2USi tbit SlnmMor* and llams

and 7000 lbs do at 7V* for Shoulders and 9>c
S*‘J9a for Western Hama.

OlL—Sales of 12bbls No. 1 Lard OiJ at Hi.
SEEDS—SaIsa at depot of 3u ibus Timothy at f2.o>>Clorer, GO, 40 and 25 bos at $4.76; from store, uj ilir aU)l,[|

way, sale* at $5,00@55,25.
POTATOK^—SaIes at depot and from waguu of 100 and60 tin* Neebannocks at 00, and 60 d» from store at 66.** »* iw, muu wv in, iiviii nui e at ui.
BITTER—SaIes of 3 bbls Common Roll at y

RIVERXEWB.
ETorjr thing girt*promise of a spend/ reopening of riser

navigation. The gorge still holds tight at Brown's Island
and thorn itno hops of its breaking with leu than 12 font
of water, until the son gets warmer than now. Theice rau
out of tii* Jlonongnheiaail day Saturday and it is probablo
that thatriver w 111 be clear ina day or two, Mr Swindler
the agent expressed the hope last week that the boats might
be pot on to-day. We sincerely hope so and that hnalne*,-
may rsvlTs anon.

Sl-sdst.—ltrained a partof theday and was Ter/ mild
all day. The riser was at 7 feet last njght and risen?.

TxaunLE Dmsrta 05 tits Biocn—Bitursq or tmiSTIAHXI KLIH BSTTLT—We received Intelligenceyesterdayof s terrible calamity on the Blgbee riser—the dJstru.by tire t.f the steamer Elira Battle—and what is n.iec afrightful Ums of life.
It appears that the disaster occurred shout ** „\*l->-'k miMonday morning,shont s haif or three quarters .>! a mile

shose Kemp's Landing, when the Battle, with tutne 60or00
passenger* and 1200 or 1900bales of eutton on board, took
hre, and sms completely consumed, 4

As far as ascertained, 33 lire* were lost, consisting of the
crew and passengers, (about one hssf aach.i and all the
cotton except route 25 or 2U balm.

The Arebad 1Uorigin among the cotton hales on the afterdeck under thecabin, and although the flames made but
littleprogress at first, • strong north wlud, almost a rale-soon spread them to all parts of theboaUrod the pa««n*!eriwerecompelled to seek saf.ty to their Uses by retreating mtheir nightclothes. 0

The boat was headed fjr the shorn, but tho riser beinghigh andout of tu banks and thewheel-repet burned • UndIngcould n-it be effected.
febe was, howeser, driven among the treos where sheodgeduntil the engines ceased to work, rthe intensitytheheatdriving (be engineers from their posts) when thepassengers were enabled to effect an escape by hanging i«the limbs and branches of trees and upon Ulus oi cottonthrown overboard.
Afterthewheels stopped, the boat twared orouuJ su.lw«« driven across the river by force of the wiDd. Thur..rrun*te circumstance probably saved the lives of meet ofthe .orrtrors, as they oth-rwue would bareperbhed inthe IUtSM.

The mate and pilot and some others on cotton halos, floated
down ibe river some four miles, snouting for help l-f.reboat*could he obtained These were thru car. led aenro,the river aud hanled on wagons to the seen* of disasterwhen the survivors on tho tires wvro carried to land

J t is proper to state that ail efforts to get to tho vawl wererenders fruitless, as the flame, cut, off ail mesas' of .ceresto it Auattempt was then made to launch the lifeboatbut bcfoie a auflicient force could be mustered. tbe-firr n-aindrove the party away. 0

It Is due to Capt Stone to say that when atiustawearrivedhe gave ordera Ui aave the Women and children first, andwas himself the last to betaken off. Th. most of tho*. lo*twe«frown, having hero more „r l.w* In.Ui- waUir *ndsubjected threeor four hours to thecold Northern blastTheresidents of Hie vicinity, ns soon as they Uwrur.ldisaster, rendered what service was in thett power*0c.on for lh« On, I. known, unln, H bj
.r „,k.■run UinnunmonIV.mor, «blcb bont wb.Jw.rd■V, ?,*" V 1 *‘°“r f- ("rp tb ”

—. Mobile Advertiser of th- 3d
We learnfrom Saturday’* Commercial that the Arkansas

was sunk by running agairuta Jog.
when the Alvin. Adams passed up, with the possibilitt .hutshe might be raised. The Arkansas was built at Pitui.uieh!he°u£? “d 'T0,°bJ ** RcDb
b .".h ‘tp near Cairo last *-awu, and Ceptaius J D

•

uf Arkansas. She was worth about
gui.tssi. »»« understand thereU no insurance on the t,.»t
.... . The Daniel Boon, while >t Memphis last .\Jon .|nrtaught flro from the stovepipe inthe hall. Croatia* the nVnext consternation among the Memphis packets f.. r swhil..The fire wav luckily extinguishedWith the bur-lugof u holee«me lu-etily feet roiiud in tb» linrrtcnns dock.Hei.j crawflud. Supervisor Inspector of Pnuburrh ha*

.hTL«,"“-", .:*'•« «“'V lamligmling
liceow. ( ri)

, l k
,

,K 1 1 * suspension ol Tour1», r I mni? thl *‘>Uld bea.ume.aut
T n,' clret ' •»*'■ I commute th.fe unity from s revocation, to n suspension of v-nr iK-»r,t»

1«S
° r thrr® frotu day of Febnisrv.The reasons that hsro governed me in thw decisionwill i~* given in a few dnyi ”

The Oaretta MVS there is tl.roe and a half feet water at«te Sisters and five feet water hers. The gorge notThe Ice towers 26 trot above tho water. Messenger apenious coo. it.on. si.ooo offered to ge; her out. A ruinand rise in the river will oi,)y move the ice.

Telegraphic Markets.
V**: 13 —.Flour firm; sales CCuo bbls; hold-

er* offerfreely and there is a large export Inquiry. Wheat* quiet. Corn firm; aulet 3D.U00 bneh. Beer steady Pork
,‘

e*V " HA76('®lfl,Bofor Men.and |l3,su@ia,Cofur Print*Lard firm. Bntter active. Moiua-s quiet Linseed Oilunchanged W hisky dull. Tallow lo;^lovr . s Ugn ArmCoffoe buoyant; aal.s4Wo bag. at the .h-ck onhand amount-b. bags. Fmlghu on «£tton to Literpoo! 5-Lfld, AMO bnlet wore shipped to-day *1 thaturlre
Mlri

kll» “fi<‘ bt*o" n Md ,UKk IrtwA «1* ;Mlthlpu boutb.m, 2* .V y Com. g* IMlioo i;vv
S'sisfrtSis's..? .-w

Paurnmu. March tt_Th. Floor mark.l .-nollon,.flrot,but thedemand !. limits! bolt fcr export and boon,co.aumptton; ,al,t of .tandard brand, ao.l Pennsylvania

*' »V«9US. There I, oo i-hanieioHyo Floor or Corn Mol Wbr*t of good quality 1*fndcmintl,and fnrfh.raalea of 5000 bnab -era load, io lulu at$1,03«110..m1.h1.a.f »1,25@U0. By. laCded „ ‘iCorn I*Jn active request, and further vale* ..fioooubuahJf' 10* wer» “»*• Oat# are steady at 36c. Coffee ise ,w,TttD<'*<! y*c- *d<l 800 bags It lo
‘‘J!/, 1?0 ,l<lck of Sugar I* much reduced,

“J ,«j pr ! leM *l3 ,lT,t*r- Prorlsjuni aro unchanged,withUmited sales. \t (iUkj has declined; sstes of barrels at 20'^
«nC«^, n̂:K Uarcbl l3'TFso sr 2.000 bbl« at
fcCT".*. ,

rT ,,ptofor *•» l«‘2* hours were 4000bbl*.Z?Ll£3, }?*»«* o* 000 hbls. Qotentwd difll of
ProTlslons unchanged; sales 50u bids MruPork at {l526 to flu * contract. Lsrd Is in moderate -i--mand at»K; about 1M hbda Bulk Shoulders told atpacked; there Is no domasd for Bacon, and the marketc!<*©» rather languid. Linseod 011 00c and Ann. Funrbuoyant at »&Sc. The weather Is clear and mild. )h>ueymatter* aro unchanged. 3

Batnitoar, March 13—Flour Arm at JAM for Ohio atul
«t°i^Ti L for choice. Wheat firm and quiet atfIS?hU VTiS?d

/*n 'l..sMs<dl *Ssbr wM »- Cur!.; sale,

ini™ “‘d Co®'“ ,OT J""" W'lrtr

Ursula
Monongakela River
STEAMER TKtEHRAPII,

sttramrrs.
U. S. Mail Packets.
I STEAMER JEFFERSON,

T
Capt. Ukokci CIJLMk.iU, ABO\E NEW STEAMERS ARE

Dow ninmug regularly. Morning Boats |«,ro Pitta-
ov^ b

t p °f Cl“r
\

k
ntr

A' M * *'*' l ErcDln * Ron at «

h Elizabethtown, Munosn-belaCUv. M loremon, Fayett.- City. Greenfield, Californiaaud Krowu.nl.r thereconm-ting with Harks ami Coachest»r tni'jnn.uu, Fayette Spang*, Morgantown, Waym-sLurrC&rmtcbai-ltowQ and JetTi-rson. 1 *'

Ptuaengrrs ticketed through from Plttabargh t» Union-town for $2, meal* and iL-itr-room* on boats InclusiveBoot* returning fruit. '.n.wnsvliU 1.-avesi n o'clock in the
morningand 6in the e\ ■mg. For farther Informationto-<l«lr..t 111., Offlc, 1t,,;, i.t ch. foot of Or.iit.tnS!

tl. W. SWlXlll.Rlt. Ar.tTT

! Missouri Eirer Direct.
jA RareCliance to P&asengera & Shippers.
n, mvpv

y. '!1 ff° Thrnv0)l "iOtmtt lieshipping, toRCONKWLLE, BRUNSWICK, LEXINGTON WKKT.VNLEAYKNWOUFII CITY. KANSAS CITY *TJOSEPH. NEBRASKA CITY AVI?

TOM A 11 A ClTY
.ll£ *p!ea.ii.i new and fn<: ruutiitur I’a.-

"enger steamer SKY-LARK, •snr tivv* i,,nv»rasaa:
,*QX freight or pannageapply on l*wd -i

.
„

FLACK. BARNES A t-Ofllre.h,,

Ctnrinnaii, &r.

For Cincinnati ,t louis- , fm- „

.HUT. Captain Dmo-,.. will leave fJrth."SRand nil intermediate porta w. U.- opening ofoneinUonFor freight or passage applv on hoard, or to
W

!cW FLACK. BARNES A Co. Agent.

For CINCINNATI AlfnTjjasrr
LOUISVILLE-Tbo new and ei.lt-ndl.lpawnger steamer ENDEAVOR, W. J. Jinrfeeft/Tm \™.

fur tlieabov.i and -ill Intcnncdinto ports on TllliDaY-m,*16tb lust., at 4 eYlock P. 11. For Ireight or passogu apr.lvon hoard or to FLACK, BARNES,A Co.
P>

fot
-

_

Agent.

For Cincinnati i Loliis7^E»-~>' ILLK -Tin- Hue ■ Centner OAZKL, Cant
K. Kraus, will le„v.. f„r the above and nl
port.. »n Tills DAY. K.th in,.., 4 P. a. Forf™g| t,rpaaaageappijr ~u hoard or to M

M%2
_

FLACK. BARNES k CO.. Agts

For cixciwati & Locis-, ir&"L
~»'V b. Miumun, will 1-ave r.,r t|„. aboveme.l,ato Till- DAY. litb in-t. at ]o . !"l •,For freight or p-ta-ag.. apj.lv or. t,.«r.l or to
_ FLACK. BAR N ES k OO..Ag«nt.

ilanljbillr, .Vr
poit na.siutlle-t,. , 1C„I hK i''^N ‘ F- F .\. Ilen.i, Mmt-r. will )env« I,r theat~»e and all intrrmodiateporta on tbnowning of navlgvLnn. For freight or jutuagr. Bpp|, „ u t««irJ or to

fc
mr, i FLACK * BAHNK.-. \gett..

XASIiN ILLK.—The tine > fT7r* %JL .teamer HASTINUS. Capt. Porter. srni-UtfSfesg
nIV °'e Te a, “l all Ul ' -‘rtiie<liiitepi'rTt.rrinsDAT. L.iJ, in.t For fr-ight or paa-agt* apj.lt on U.ar.l.or toFI.ACK. BAKNKS k C«*. Agent-.

st. Uouis, &c.

For St. louis, keokuk, oalexY
......KL DKLL. Oapt Sni, will loan* fir the nlxro aud all
M.U "I «»l««l<m.rr»«lifla or p-vaaij* apply on Iw>an! or t.-i
_

wi,> . .. _ FLACK, JtAK.V|> £ CO.

FOR St. LOUIS.—The splendid st>':uucr
DONNA - 1 M,rsh W»I Wwlor th-

“V «n the ..penlOK of navlp,tinn. lor IrrlcLt or {iharagtr apply on Umr-I or u>
FLACK. lIAItNKS k Co.

For st. Rons. Keokuk. , trs-YI'UU.I.MSTOV. .MCSOATINE, ROCK
I;, I ;*i!'rPAV:Ni‘' l,:T ' <;alkna. Dl m vuanHCaitl'nTU tiri'ili• h"W PKMmXA,
mu, .' 1-}' ,’

r, " l‘ h' U!U lor tll“rUjvh Hiid nil tnt.T-
*'"*"** -

f'"s i lack, dauxk* a co., A^ut*.

For st. i.ouis, keokuk , rrs- ;
RtTRLINUTON. MI>CAT[\P It.iCK .Ugtßfra

pY'i'Y‘’x.f'V KN '■>>RT. «ULKSAM,i^sa^^f.
,

.!:L . Tl )r nrw m.l.enlteW * ramer CANADA. CapLJ
M W■ *nL will lean* for thoat.uv,. and all InUrm-dlaii Si,on tl„, opeoioß of narration. Kor fn>l L'l.l r,r pa****,. ,m,| vonWi. nr t.,_ .Ml. FLACK. BAKNKS ACO . At't». "

LOUIS AN!) MISSOC- . JT"J> *ulu i v K K-Th.- ~|„i _Uisfe£
T K Bn,-,.,.1.,11

all i»(.Tm«lint« port* «n th.* 00-mr,.- „f .•

froigluor pa.«.aC, 8 ,...i_T,.n |.c«r.l wrv

St. Lulls.—file t>p!eudnl i JES*J. 1 •10-unar M KTlluPoLlCaptain Cwlbonnw.ll l-an. for ihr nbnr,. ~iH all .nt-mu'dlaio ,£.
cf K«r or applr t„

. r® kka A junks.

FOR St. LOUIS;— Tho splendid . |feg>'L
stoairw MKLNOTTK.Ca PL A 1101.m,,

will li«Tnfur flu* above anil all Intnnuuiliatr pUnainfthe
opening of Navigation. Fur freight apply onkKHnji.r mr> FLACK. IUKXES* * CO

pORjiT UIOIJi-Tbe nj.l.-ndi.l iPYY
"I":'" *f THIS t.Avf Is'tifS.1 *l' « |.„ l„,;|„ „r „„ or lomr4

...
FLACK, BARNKS ACO, Agt«

FOR SI. LOUIS—The spleudid nv _

Tin tnTdut^ h.rta..n Tills l)VYM“iriu.UHr^ !"r<L P\( v.rfroirflit nr |Mi.<*aagn Apply on lujvr.l nr t*.
KfjAOK. BARVK3 .V O'. Au-nt-

ST. LOI’IS i KEOKUK.— (• • r Tv" 'll"' i«fko. J. U ct)\N .feSa^rßatn{.C. \\ oi.iburn. will !.-»»<• for t),,. nl..rrBn.l
tJ.-op-niuK r.f mrlpuiot,. y„T r;w*«K.( .r fn ichiapplron to Ft.ACK. JUtivf* A
SI. LOL IS.—The tine new ■ HTr* »J •t.-aiiM-r UIIKAT WB«T. pt. -U&gttg

Jn'fb' r" 7 ,h'*'
rn th- .•(-•tili.i; «.f tmtßttlon. F-r am.lvon t- itiirti FUCK. lUKNKj* A Co, Acti. >

ST. LOl'lS—The splendid . jrg> %AimONAfT. Cu,„ «i.‘ I. M.-.Mggfjg
" ill !***«• r-r tlir *U,ve H .,-t a[ InlHrniwliTh/.J.r..TJtla I> AV, 1AtL ln*t .at 4 [■ y Kef frevlit ~r« n Kv,r-i..r to

k
J-*: H.ACK. UAKNK.- A CO. A^ant*

T< oR ST- Lons...tim, rijiU'Hiiiii ,'icb>’ «TJ. curn*. n..i„
»iH Wtvftt tb* ilaa *n4 .11 SSrSTSi.peninj; „r n:ivl.v liluri f -r

„
.

ta.Jurt,, I All 1 j n.A.|;A UARAKA.'i,,,t’OR M LOL'IS—The Ar.kndi.l , (Eg- it
K“ ■'■'THASItI. lI.JI.Vik-. .ve.itflSSa>Kmtoday, Will leave f„ r thu ul ~v,. ft ,„i „ i,*rn!Sst n , ,
~ i 1"t ~f >■>-■ irHeb. «r-o mrl U..UK. UAR.AES Am. aWi-
FUR MISSOURI RIVKR.-.Thc, (TT- *flue new atearaerknWKNA. C.vi.t U.zi -r

‘J r '° U - _ FI.ACK. HAKVKS a ri>. * cU

FUK SI. i.uL’lS.—The tiny new i JW*pM»en K . r iteoiuer. ‘ANGLO s.vXo.N -

Uapt. linker, will leave f.vrthe *[*,*„ an,l ail wVm “l 1.porta on THIS DA V, lft-h at 4 oVIS-k P M ‘r rfreight or paaeagt apj.ly on board or to
RKA A JO\K«. 07 Water street

,
...

FLACK. IIAKXES A Cu. Ag-ta.
,

_
. . ..... _ .. No. ttT Water St.

SI. LOUIS.—The line now . ■*.•A- w«< rntuiioß poaaengvr steamer lOWALapt.Hwtre, Will leave lot the alMive »ti I >n
™ Tin.. DAV ..v.l.t,^rAT‘,‘llF'rr™S,,trpasenn,. apply on board or to * ‘ or

J# “
...

LACK. HAfiNL.- A Cu.. Agent*.

FOR ST. LOUIS.—The tine new t fCffr a.•taaoim MARENGO, CapL MrCnlUm.rniJnlv i,r K ? hb<,Xo ,nd *" ‘ntaraedu* jV,rti mTHIS DAi loth last., at i ..’dock I’. M. KorpJ.au-.. ~rfreight apply un board or to ”

... __
. FLACK BARNES A CO.

KEOKUK. UAVEXPORT , fps* *
, !i l' ANu - UALKSA and in:*_««*s£*?

w,n t.l\~Thr """ P» w"fr steamer MARY cOTT&S.rim on [hi ' r V“T
r f '‘r tU * ‘ l'* 3r" “J *ll ,ntfnniHlinti*KSV "i. i-.«r Ur"5 ' ‘ mT '"l,on- For freight or pasxace

_‘* W H.ACIC. ItARN'KS A CO., Agent* '
t JCPVfc foil trr> Zlllinois River Direct. U@*£?

70 ‘‘'SVtp KSJi {A BAU*K- ***

T
DIATL POKTaS on IUK ILLINOIS JtIVKJtHE mnv :tnd side wheel ptussencer-K'.amer DENMARK. t>tpt Richard C. Gray, will iLo...r th.. „l„,ve porta on the npen m K ~f tmi-tUuu. Yuxheight oi puass-j. apj jy on b.»nrd or tomrl FLACK.RAUNKSACO. A.-ruU- |

/lcto ©rlrans, &t.
you MEMPHIS AND NEW , JT-j**X OKLKA SS—Tlh* tin, n..«- ,ißimM «. P
bA«- c«l'< W T Ilarr. « ,ll w,.. f„ r th.aUfeStimbale port* on the<>l*l.ll,* "I i»»viK Htmo. ForfrrMit<>r
paMagr apply oo Uianl <tr |.. r * 1

J,*MI . H.ACK, RARN'K* * .*o# Agnot*.

1?0K MEMPHIS AND \K\v , jrr> *'

oKLKANB.-Tlic ttu* n.-w n,-nm*r )&*s&*£.
*J- 1-AWHKSCK, Capt. H.D. C«hn,u. will
Mk>vc am! all hiteruieJiat* port* va THIS DAY, th«* Uthlu«t For freight or paxug* apply „ii Uwn! or i>.w' risM'K, IIARNE3 * JO, Act*For Memphis and new ok- , je£l^'Lf.ANJf— Tbo MplrmllJ steamer ARCTICC«pt. Di*»lnaey, will f.>r the ah.v,. anj'iXrn.iTffSi
IWU on TIHi? DAY, tholith ' Forfreight „t fausaceapply ou hoar.) orto FLACK, BAILVKS A CO.. A^nta/

auction Salts.
c

T>* M - I l * A.VIS, Aunlionctcr.
N.l-S N„. t,4 vlrth strict.

Boot;;, brooans and oaiters—o nTur-*lay morning. It’-th In-. Mlo ..'clock al the
Um.merviul -.air, H.-mx No. M F.fll. .fowl, .illl* .old,'•j uni>ruf luvilruaJ (.otnpaiiy, f..t account wb..iu a umy

6 c*»•* Mens' super hcary ILm*

I •• assorteil Boys amt Youth.’ Ifcvtt-
i Boys Brogans;
5 *' Misses'M>mvro Flipj»ei *;1 lyubr*' LastingGaiter*;

*• Mines’Gaiters and Bushins:
to which theat.tentmu of the tnuiefa iaritwl. p. M. DAVIS. Auct.

"YTALIJABLE STOCKS AT AUCTION—T On Tu.-day evening, March ICth. at 7 o'clock at theOtmimrmal ?*-!.•*Rooms, No. it Fifth « t. will l- *,!,! fornub. parfnnd«- '* lor

■*' shares Mechanic's Dank ol Pittsburgh-
J° " >( *M. Dank do 8
l'' *' Citizens’Dank j 0
-■1 •' Allegheny Dank
y ’• Northern Liberties Di idgnC<>

. mr,a
...

F. M DAVIS. Amt.
1) ETAI L DRY GUOUS STOKE At Au-■f.r 1 !,0 o

m truing. March l«th.at 10 o’clockat theDry 0.«xl» StoreufM. No. *lipenn stmti t«o aolj theentire stock of Dry Goods, Trimmings Ac’comprising the usual variety kept in a retail store
"

aU.>, Louuter, Sb. lving, Stove, Lamp, Ac.mr . F M. DAVIB, Auct.

Handsome country \Tlla~andUuLSWIOLD FUItNITURF. AT AICTI,..i.u-laFmpn 1n,.. M.reh 18th. .t II „ dock, on theprrm.
!*<•«. Will l* sold Uie elegant residence of J \y Kerr Archissssasts:maienalaworknunshlm an.l in rnaka style, embracing
* ry ion vrmriico that could bedeaired.aud fiutshed la thebestmanner with marble mantles, ornameutat stucco. etcmving n constaut supply of pure wholesome water in the~ *«‘condstorire, as well os the basement.lhe ground, which containsupwards of one andone-third
V_ r*' * Improvedwith cravel walks,ornamental and

‘ hrnl,brrx- ' tc- The property co,t upwards ol
*.’i’i ')L "

.

raa7 heelamined ou application to the owner«t liiiofthe.No. -hi Si. Clair at.
Al-o, u .juautlty of Household Furniture. Hinon- whichare one Hoscwood Caso t>% Octavo I’tauo F.-rto,made by Nnnm A Clark, St.l« Ihanl, Dressing Durean

Tables, Inm-y Floral Sunil, fhaire, Bedsteads, Budding,
blnmutilaae auu tfueensware,Carpeting. Kiteh. n Uteunils,
etc. Termsat wile. P. M. DAVIB, Auct.

WAREHOUSE ANDLOT AT AfCt7dN.<^nT,l ', *J".r, 'v ',nl!ie.March 16tb. at 7U o’clock,
VK^:mar al ,W;ilu

* Jbwm*,No. U Firth street, vrill bosold that valuable Lotof (iroand,situate oo the south sideof Second near Market street, haslug a frunton Secondstreet of Jti feet inch, and extending back 70 feet 10
unor^Tl,

. luC‘l ,‘ <:" rted *TWO STOKY BIUOK WAUB-HOCSB, No.,k, lately occupied by Cummins, Tunka A Co..subject to an annual ground rent of $l2O, parable quai-tarly. Terms at sole. _ (mrOJ p.M. DAVIS, Auct
Daily sales at no. 54 fifth st..At tho new Commercial Sales Roans, No 64 Fifthstreet, every week day, are held public sales ofgoods Jqallmrlety, suited for tbe trade and Consumers, from a largestock which U constantly replenished with fresh consign,
ments, thatmust be dosed forthwith.At 10o’clock, A. M., Dry Goods and fancy articles, coshprising nearlycwrything Deeded in tbo line for personal andfamily use; table catlery, hardware, dothing, bools and■hooa, ladles wear,Ac.

At *2 o'clock, P. XL, household andkitchen furniture, nswand sorpnil hand; bod* and bedding, carpots, elegant iron■totM Cltlna ware, stores, cooking utensils, groceries, Ac.At 7 o clock, P. XL, fancy articles, watches,docks. Jewel-ry. masical Instruments, guns, clothing, dry goods. Snots
and shoes, books, Stationery, Ac. P. M. DAVIS. Auct’r.

AI'STIS LOOMIS & C0. t Merchants’ Eichangc.

STOCK SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS A
AT TUB MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE EVERY

THOUBDAY EVENING.—Bank, Bridge, Insurance and
Copper Bt<*-k, Bond and Real Eatata sold at public sals
at the Merchants' Exchange by

AUSTINLOOMIS A CO.Notes, Drnfta nnd Loan* od Real Estate negotiated on
ruasonabb-term* by AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO.,

•e’2l Stora Note Brokera. w Fourth sL

fHrtfcal
Dr. Kevser's Shoulder Braces—From

Pittsburgh Dispatch, April 10th, 1856,—F0r more than
yuanpast we have constantly worn Hio Washington Sus
pendi-rBrace, manufactured by Dr.Otw. 11.Koyscr, of No
140 Wood strtMit, in thiacity, and would heartily recom

mend it to ulln-lio are compelled to ldluw a srdeutary occu-
pation. Aa wt havebefore remarked, in railing attention
to iu mt-nts. itanswers for a bmee and suspenders, the
weightof tlinpanUloonabeiocsoplocodai to eontiunallytend to bring tin- -boulder*lotbeir naturalposition and ex-pand theebret, Women, bundredsof whom are annually
injuredbv theweignt oi mormons “ixirta,” should alsoprocure these braces. Re parilcnlarin procuring the kindmeutioaed, ns many of thebraces sold art. humbug. Soldat Dr.OEO. If.KRTRMUS, Wholesale Dro»rl.t, wWoodreel, sign of tb« iinldru Mortar JeiKkdAwiP

An Infallible Conga had been
aick threemoi.Hn. not aide to de anything, with a foneb
and stuffed condition ofthe wind-pipe; 1 triedm-reral the
best physician* iu thbcity without receiving .my iK-uefitall of themaoid uiy lur/gs wore allied. 1 wa» oonfmed to
my bodduring the greater p-.rt..Uhls ime. I eipectnnitod
agreutdraiofmaiterfrotniny lung*. Tbo.first two doeea
of your Pectoral rj nip Hint I t.x.k, I could not taka without
laying down fn my bed, but before I bad taken two bottles Iwas entirely cured, l hare been well ever since. Mytick-new commenct-d about th. iirstof March,cTthl* year. Iam now. and wwst th.« tiiue of mysickMg, ItTing a*Tbomaa I atteraui in Union street, near tha Diamond.Pittsburgh.Oct. •>.•57. Miciuxl iicAvor.prepared end v.l.i l.y Dr. OHO, □. KSXSZTL, Na 110Wo>«l streot. P.tishurgU, Pv. and by Druggists everywhere.nußOrdawsF - ■

Por Deaf Person*.— acocstiO Atnuctxs—These
ewly Invented instruments that enable thedeaf to tear in"

spite of dcafhres, are iu advance ofanything yet known,or
iki-ly to bveom- uf auy real service todeaf perrons. By

taeiuia ofonartificial linjuffteBawtr ofhearing Is affected,■n.l *1! th.- dmuu-tanfos that tubes,arewitirriy di-.[i*.ijse,i with. They (^^Kai&QU»nK^
K™ to b *AS£TbU‘ l6 ot^ofiJ•SWS

noMs«r Dr. o. n. KEYSES. 140Wood it.
Twenty 1 ears Ullntlness Cured br th

-

QBaiFruiuii Kti Umoa—Mrs. Charity Carnahan, ef
Temperanorilk-, « a. entirely LliuJ in oneeye for more thantwenty years,and could scarcely ecu with thoother. She is
almost entirely cured by one bottle of uGroftf<nb'rg EytLotion, uud Mm-v.-* that another bottle will entirelyre-'
•tore her eyes. .Sold at Dr. GKO. H. KEYfiKR’iL No. 140
” 00i^ ,,rert

* " i *:D Golden Mortar. Pries 25 cents.
nuSOaUwKP

THE HEALTH OF AMERICANWOMEN
—For many yr.iis 1 haro been troubled with genc-ra

wwine** and languor, both mental and physical; caprice,
lialleasueas, dull headache, pain in thehead and toisplea,
coldm** and tendency, palpitationef theheart,my easily fluttered or excited, appetite variable, stomach
and bowels deranged, with pain. Any mental or physidd
exortiou was sere to bring ou all thesymptoms, «<ul IIml
iu addition, falling of tho womb, and great pain In thatre*gion. One phy.uian after another •xhaunted hla skill and

'lfl' A patient and persevering use of UAR*ofiALL'S UTEEINEOATIIOLICOX fortunately cored ms
and 1 have no word* sufficient to expires my thankfulness

Mrs JULIA ANNE JOiINBON.
1 can truly say that Ihavel>*en a sufferer for manyynarswith white* and deranged menstruation. After a while Ihad otiiertroMbl<«, aneb a* paleface, indigestion, wasting

away, general languorand debility.pain in the small of thebark. a sort ofaching and draggingeeiuation, pain betweenth*shoulder bladesextendingdown the spine, lons «f
tit*, trouble in the stomach and bowels, with cold handsandfeet and dreadful n-rvousuM*. The least excitementwould make me feel as if Ishould fly away. I trieddoctor*
anddrug*, and everything, one after another, without the
benefit One bottle of MARSUALL’3 UTERINE CATIIOL-
ICON changedsome <>f tny symptoms for the better, and
Jow l mu entirelyand radically cured. 1 with that every
woman could km-w what it will do. CLARISSA OBKK.

MARSHALL'S UTERINE CATUOUCAN ha* saved my
IlAi, ns 1 vertl V believe. ! tried d.rtor*and modldneuntil
U warnedmrla to try looger, *. hen I met with a Udy whorecommoud-d the Catholicon sostroagly shut I deemed Unitdutj to try it I wa* mostly troubled with deranged mem•truathm. My symptom* wereprincipally pain* |n the back'andabdomen, bearing down pain SI the time of the ninoes.bloating,folic, nausea, constipation, fooling as if tho backand limbs were bruisedor broken, eructationsand vomitinganxk-tv (Titesremed to bo a burden.) dlstnrl-ed.tW faint 'mm, shadderian fktigueon walking to themorning, fUltt >'Unco, ronstlnation,pressure ottdood iu tho head, dlxxibesa.repeciaj y when stooping,great Irritabilityortemper, claret»n*tantInclination to pass water,great restleroncuand de-drp l° «nt*ppy- !*«■ notonly entirely cured’ '•

myjelf ol oil these symptoms, which Xhare git”Tea Sl£
«bers curedIn©nr town that Ifeci bound to Ict yoaknow.that others whomre similarly situated maralsoflndreltoL

EMMA YOSBURGH.
: Yora long time I had Uterine complain** with the follow' .
log symptom* Iwas nervous, emariatsJ and Irritable;

emodtoaboundlncdn9plalnts,aomoofwhichlvUltryto’;»ye you: ptin ht the lower organs,anda tfseme
thing was going to (all out; Inability to walk im f''
count of a feeling of fullnoa* aching end
shooting pains in theback, loins,and.exteudlngaown thelegs- the jolting produced by riding greatspasmodic shootingsand painsin theshin, stomach
cl* headache, with ringing in theear* overr fiber of thebody seemed sore; great irritability; intense oenoonta. Icould Dot bear the least excitementwithoutbring rauatraledfor .d.j; I crml.l «aralrnon .boot U>« houatudaunet tako pleasure In anything. Ibad rirennr>lvv2« v. Ju-ried everything, M ifippowd in
my attention to MARSILALL’g UTEftTV-r r.ATTTnv "

cr,rir,ieor tynpaOeiic,*mn,H*dwS
-

* -

aStS*"’*' to torftoa, pou totoi, olhl)

V £A« «<wy. -4<Mr«j Di. GEO. 11. Ifpyggw
No- WO}Vood atrt«t, PJtttborrh,

B«ti of tb« aoldon Mortir.

PU bcaatifol styles efflfiapod and faoltatton or woodi. For«al«fcy W
- —’ J. * IL PHft.T.TPg

iSsssssssr^sr^.are£g»s-
T OSI—A stout Scoicn'l'iEßiEj Dot, ..vi’-.. ;

ii ou» year oJJ, with croppM -tar*. dnr«'\v-j~-.A i •’

plligSiP
-

!H hides, ,
I 'ten ; -'" , ' fSPBIHGEB JUKBUJQH ACO, 'l 6:3 Ho.2>sUbm,ttSrt

iHiscpUanrouß,
Paper Boxes.

i"IIIAKLES BUCKLEY, MANUFACTCRer. of Third and Wood rtrooU.PltUbnrKh, p*
Bo "? ,,t Hojw. Jnwelry and Prescription box

**• _ '•b ElDui of riper Coinmul« in ordtr.
N. H A t Kantorn |>rir»w.

S'lndrles.-4SO bu«bi*laprime Clorereeed,
-W hhds. h. 0. Sonar,•'J'l bl>l*. Gulden Syrup Moluki,

]«ju k< c* Nails, assorted sizes,
15 bbls.lloll Batter.

•JW Prime Codfish,■KM bushels Rye,l'«0 boxes Window Glass,
, 30 colls Manilla Rope,

tv bales Nary Ooknm,50 dot. Zinc Waab-boards,100 do. PatentBuckets,UK) do. Corn Brooms,In store and for Mia by (fe°4)

P✓ APER lIANGINOS FOR SPRING OFIMS—TiMbaatiMortmeslmr brought !u I’Jttabnrgh1 n<*r» ran*a from six cvtiU to ll*.dollar. 8
Wall for

(‘arlora.

Dining Room*,
Chambers.

Entries;
Churches.

I l. i Oik. Pint-) Oik, Walnut, Marble, Pra*ooe,Paintingi, Testers, Ceiling*. Fire Scream, Wlndcjw ghaduc«mo and »oe. w. p. Marshall a co„
...

87 Wood itreeL
Rf -Bcerfrtemovai ~xiave'BHollfln<fßlttera.WE have removod the manufactory ofUa*EJIAVE*S HOLLAND BITTEBS to No. 27 IVoodUtM'l, talntr SvcoDd.

MfciiawtrT

JOIi I’KINTLNG.—
C.IKD?,

BENJAMIN PAGE. Ja.,A CO.

CIRCULARS,
BILLHEADS,

DILLS LADING,
. , ... , . CHECKS,Ao.l every .Icßcnpunn of Printing, plain or ornamental,executed neatly, promptly and at rmaonabi* rataa, by

„

WM. O. JOHNSTON * 00-Printer*, Stationer* and BUnk Book Blauufacturer*.n,rn
_

"
67 Wood Bt.

/""lOriAGh GLBKB—New edition of tho\_y CotUgeGJee Book, containing aoma of the choicest
. ,,'tv J S°*rtc,tw ’Bo,o# “d Choruses extant. ByJ. K. W oodburg. 1

Tbe shaum. a Library of Church Music. by W. BBrad-boryamlOeo F. Boot. Just receiTed, afall »opplyof the
»u,v'* CHARLOTTE BLUMK,

r
Old Established Piano Depot,

_ 119 Hood Street. Beropd door abovefifth.

PITTSBUKGH UAS STOCK WANTED-
-20 share* PittsburghOa* Stock, for which 406 per sharewill be gtveo, par fajid*. by

tnrt . “ AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO., 68 Fourth rt.
'LOUK—SO bbis. Superfine in stnro und
forsalahy nr* DAVID o. herbst.

FIG LEAF TOBACCO—A largo supply oi
Boon’* celebrated pig Tobacco we’d this day byJO3.FLJEMXNO,

mig ' ; 1 corner of thaDinoopdaodMarket at.
l(iUS.—Twer bbl». just Keened and for
| Bala by (W© B.HUTQHZNBON,

a. a. H.fiiii
A O. M tJBSW

HARDT & M'OREW,
STEAMBOAT AGENTS.Corner of First and Feert-strets,

-*ulB:iltf PITTSBUmiU. pa

LAKI) 20 kega No. 1 family LanJ for sale._ZL ATU*ELL, LEE ACO.

CIOpKiSIi —10 tcs. Codfish in store and for
' g*le hf f027 j. LITTLE A CO.

CODFISH.-. 10 drums just received and forbr J. D^OANFIELD.TtfOLASSfcS. —50 bbls N. 0. in store and
'of mlb by mri) J. ji. CAN!"

fin baga I'rimo Rio Coffee just received
. >D<rftir“l» l»r SimiVEft 1 DILWORTU.

jIGARS—SO,OOO German Cigarn, choice
’ branda. ip atoreand for —lt* by T. LITTLE k CO.

500 „

Pi*B Lead -- 500 P'gs Rond, Galena,
w ooft, oq eonaJgmnrnt andfor mld by

..
ALX. OORPON. 121 Second «ti>ot.

1 4iOn P°untl« B. W. Flour, received andfor«alr Ly BUIUTER k DILWORTU_**** ian and 139 {Wa.rwl «tr—t

PUTNAM'S Improved, and othor BtyleiTof
Window Shade fixtum. Forealeby

_f" g4 _ _ J. k 11. PHILLU'y.

BELT HOOKS lor splicing India RubberorLeather, Macblna Belting, Aanpply of tlie differ,•nt aiiearac'd ami foraalo by J *H. PUTUJPS
mrB £GaadS 3 St. ClaJr it

PATENT DRVER.—SOO ibVin different
died cmni Jmt rrc’d endfor nitby_wr» • J. k If.PUILLPS, SOand 23 St. Clnrr»t.

SEEDS.—20 bgn choice Timothy Seed in
(tore. 30 do Clorer Seed thi* day arriWoc hr C, A P

R. R., nod for aileby art ATWELL, LKK k CU.

fIHEESE —4O bis prime WK. Cheese in\-J (tore and for aalw by mrfl ATWELL, LEE ACO.

POT ASH.—I 2 eeka Pot Ash instore andfor tile by ATWELL, LEE k Qp.► OLL BUTTER,—IS bbbfßoll Butter ar-jb_riTlnc and fur nloby mr6 ATWELL. LEE kCOi'OD FISU.-iO csks in Btore and bv
; mrS ATWELL. LEE k CO.
VYSTERS—I2O cans fresh No. 1 Norfolkw Oyaters rec'd tbla morningand loraalo at 17Fjfu, at.«* n.RIDDLE.

POTATOES—200 bbla. on hand and forMl» by LEWI k EDQgRTOS, 107 Wood at.

11008—9 tubs now landing from
jOattlforralaby I3AIAH DICKEY k 00.
IfiA NUTS.—4O sacks in Btore and for b&Io
tv (fa») k mnoazßßON.

Sundries—--200 bhl.i No .1 l.arcr Sla.'k<<r«l
I<>o hfhbl* “

20 l>bla No 2
20 hf tibia •*

20 bl Is No 1
26 lifbkla “

160bblf fickle'! liming;
100 half bbi* Wlijte ifi.h
SO “ Trout;
26 bbi*
‘•l5 “ Lake Salmon,
10 drum* Codfish;
<6 bbls Nov Orleans Mula**--*;
50 “ WhltoFlint Ilomtnr;
60 “ P-nrlmh;

2W « Whlto Unm
Kui “ Hydrnnlic Cement;100 boxes I‘earI iltarclr
■lO bl>l*

1000 boXM prime W. 11. Chre*.;
UO bl>!« H/qft;

1600 bmihots Dried Apt.l^100 l.bla No 1 Loaf Lard;100 bushel* Clovor fVod.For »al« by J. R. CANFIELD,

A' TKLNS* CELEBRATE!* qZZ'
30 DAYCLOCKS, &P\for CuUhMnjzRoom and Parlor, ftyjj

Anm*rrtni#ntlnRj»<*woo<l Pattern* Vty
?t^!!7!Lr^J fl,r #al « J- B- KEKB * CO ,

__J«vTO:dtf Jmri.lf.ra, No. (W Flftli «lr—i

JOB PRINTING.—
CARDS,

CIRCULARS,
DILL UKADS,

HILLS LADINO,
POSTERS.

PASiPnLKTfI,
LA DHLS,

LETTER HEADS
And emry dMcriptiuu t«f .Job VrlntiDj,plainorornameot-

al,exrratad araUr, nrompUr and at r*a*noaMoratal by
Im. O. JOHNSTON *OO.

(no7) Printara. Qindora and Stationer*. 67 Won) 8

MURPHY & BURCHiIELO hare just
rer*lrrd near Print* Glngbaua, Irith Linen* *q—-»w good*received tnfjCaw days at north eait comer td'

4thtuJ Market ftraau.

Railroad Stock*.
THE SUBSCRIBERS will exchonca Soooo'

ort;Jl, ' JOSEPH 8. LEECH A bo.

MATTSOX’SCELEBRATEL) SYRINGES
—These Syringes are pronounced to i* superior to

any irrlngsnowin use. Tb<»ae wishtug anything in this
line •ht'inld call aud examine them beforepurchasing else-
where. mrit JOS. FLEMING.

Jg ELL HANOI X Q f
ORRAT REDUCTION IN PRICE!!

, , Door Bells at $2,60and upwards, put up tu thebest »ty!e by
J. d. Mathews,

149 S’nithfield 6k
• Painters.

HLOBT O tLANE,
OUSE AND SION PAINTERS.N.. , . (Old Post OflJrtoßuUdJog)Third*troet,betweenWood«uJ Alsnet ■treats. Allorders proaptiysttsoded to.fopertorrtyb. mli2TJyd

House and sign painting andULA/-IVQIn All brsoehHexecutedproamtlT sad li
tL. ln<r cmna-T by J. * IL PHILUPS,

SOEadSSSfcCWrrt.:
%jLOCK LETTfilt SIGNS of any style dcßJJ «i?d InfoldorRain Ortonmmoftctawd tad pot co'ft «hortttoU»l>y ... .J, * H-PHttUPg: ?

EDWARD T. ME (J RA W
WHOLESALE DEALER IK

TOJBA.CCO AND CIG^XIS,
tro. 141 LIBEBTT STB SET, BEAD OF WOOD,

OFi0 Fi™l ,S
„

Tp TUE TRADE ALARGE, FRESH
• from importer* and Manafcctomr*, amongst whichare thefollowiajfaTorite brtnd* “t POI^w. H. Grant**A. No. l s* Tobacco,Keime, Robinson & Co’* Tobacco, *

Eagrrao Howard's Tobacco, *

Grant** Pound Lump Cavendish,
Hazard and Railroad Brand*,

ONB z;° A,ls: c!o **s>!
Mf PcmiL™r-

EEABM. .-«* j»n«a wnicn cannot fail to pleura. ad2o.'d&wtf t
W . E. CHILD S & C O rSPATZ.VTELASTIC f!KE WaTERrnnnvCEMENT E“Oofi NG

J\. |he.tM3T« ElmOc Fir* *ndWiter-ProofCemaat Roofing, It being U» m£ wtfclf Hm SHO?TEST NOTICE
rv.wt the «ciic>D of ibe urmoiph-re in crery climate. »• 8 J *niel* yet Inrented that wfll tnceesEfnOy

IT IS PERFECTLY FIRE AND WATER-PROOF

cb..,'P ™;usLl';,irir^i'on^&for ™oMLiA“ }*Htwuja?hzf* ,
mama lu 4mumj u

winpW
J. O. PERKIN, )

aiKiTM id regard to tb«durability and practi£*bWty oftills Booflnif. ’
*. A. JOIIXSON, S PERRIN ft JOHNSON,WM. JOHNSON, J No- 133l33 Tlurtlrtrvot, brtwpc>o Wood tod fiiffUhflflil,

Pittabnrgh, Pcona.’ h»r*-.uißrfrt™"’r“l,""or "■ E cniLcsioo-anoom-o, m.i mj^am.a.r,.
iV'-S® nu,‘lr,' lJ *• cwnppnoJßd *>a» to mmaln pliable fiv • unatlen’il, nfn»,

<■ „1SrjXStttzz? b”- -w* ■“-*■- «—««**» »^“b‘0‘«0

L

■-Sr -a.....

1857. CANAL NAVIGATION. 1857?f*riFVmHI KIER’S PORTABLE BOAT Z.I3STBI ...

’

Vl
c

I>,',"lly iranin liuU^faU.
0

CapacityTwo Thousand Tons Per Month Each Way 'y t
,„

f lA ?JLITI J: .s FOR TRANSPORTATION HAVE BEEN LARGELYINORV.is-
*** *“'l from iLiSS,I'hllMclphia^ii^BaJihnorti anPf^r »DOUDIiKDAILY LLV£s.trruuhijinifntL uTrr IrWF^i?.'. £ J! ?«U,lne entirely of I*QKtABLB BOATS. b«t dS^l

W*™™**. CA.VAL
g CAsfx.^

i£X£R A PropricUMv^''

©Hants,
WANTED IMJIEDiATELI'r-10,000to engage lu the talt> of tho most popular pHlfncBooks 111 AroorJea. Invalids, Mechanic*. tomwiniJTwtnI^i^*i*hin‘,’.t '‘. tr!!,Tol, fiß‘* thta to » very profitableandpliant tusfncw, enabling them toaeethe-eMwttr, ~and maks money at the ono time. AgenUnowinthebn£rJ**2 ere clearing from $6OO to $1,500 per year. For fullparticulars and a lint ofßook.s, address U. U. RtTT.TnnvQneen City PoLUahing Houxo, la Alain afreet* fnneinn«»*

RDUSOy * Philadelphia. ’

WANTED-Att a Partner, an active Busi-
nff i caah raPitaltf abbot $3,000, in one

fn Pittsburgh. Tbebuslntas is
* W<**r legitimate oad pmritableone.Adap-wZ. lI.O4ZETTK orsWE, withroj nun.mrll.lwd •

BANK STOCKS WANTED by •AUSTIN LOdJID & CO,’
.««* andBill Broker. 58 Fourthatn£t

WANTED—Deer Skins wanted by
f.17 WBI.LS. RIDDLE & CO. No So pJnrtli et.

A GARDNER WANTED.—A man “,r-
-qnainti-d with marketing. and capableofcultivaliuiraome eightartv.« in vegetablesand fruit. liuioire of

IKAIAIIDICKKVACO.,
_**“ No •'O Water street.

Stucks wanted— :
;"

Mechanic*-Rank FNvk: >l. and M. tank Fio.-k:Exi'li »nge •• Western Inauranco
-c„ , . Mononjjahela *•

, ’•> AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO„ •
-inr’

. ,
Brokers, Ss Fourth street.

and Drafts having 4, ti
■>r i-’ NMntb.l to ruo: jJ*»o toflOOO.hy

.
Ifi

AUSTIN I^MJMISACO.,JalS St.v k N..u- Brokers. J.S Fourth at.

WANI ED—Aqusuitity ofgood sound Rye.
Dll JA.«. GARDINER.

flmußrnunts.
Xhalberg nn.l Vi,.iuiejn j

RESPECT H, LLY amuiuiii'f tlial theyU'il!Kir* UiMr J

FIRST AND ONLY CONCERT
IN THIS CIT V OX

1 u r R s I) A Y , M A ECU 2 S T II

CITV HALL

CHARITY CONCERT.For the Benefitof PtMtranl'i *ml MercyHospital by the
I’I'J’ILSOF MR. J. T. WAIIKLI.VK, .AT

IAf'AVKTTK HALL, WOOD STDKET,
On Tuesday Evening. March I6th 1858.

im;oi >ramm k— pa jit vi kst
I Chou .

pupil*.
. ilti Mouoilrro," par (.ifrburc Welz,i')’ Jluvi Urtaxrltou and Horry

: • 0- W-ck Kj-w." KuH.cn, by Mra.
I D'*'‘tt-- Lrt n»Dunc«..ll the Sami/ Coyer, by Mrs.

Borki> and Mis* Corhrnn.
6 Solo. Pian^—‘LaCarTwiwntr.- par J. BlmuanthaL byMWLoila Addison. * *

Waltr—-A. licuMKirta.- par .V. PerrlH. bv MissAddison.
. Clnrru— I‘-.Vlphi-* Shade no r.’ M.»s<- i„Kffrpt.) ». ili-puplU
- Sulo, Plant- -luticliirUvin and Variations, par Evalk-i'r. i,t.. r.by.<.L. Mdl-.. 1

.* I .•••.\tuie the U.«nK> u'D«o." M?«s Deuoistun.
-"Utf— >pnn.:!s(.onunc.' par 11. Klplkt. by MissM.-viirint. 1

n - —-“<h**t* I'iva." (from Norma. •by Ml-* A. Wad-,
i- Trio >u |o bd*l Cliorus—*-I*sn.f <>r the Trumpet." rtc .from Anna /Pdeno, by th- pupils

MKTSKOOXU.

c* }.• fne." from Ik-mani. i.y tlio

89r >*■*■ «mall programme.
Tn k-ta—KlKTy CE.NT>—two Urk.-ta a-lmiuiuj:~«,*• cm-tlrmiui and two Inti."*—t.. lx* bml at the Minle an.) Book•*° .

..

_ mr12:4l

PI T T S li U K(; U T UE A T R£._■M S» KIMBBJtv „„ J14...0081 J. fc. UAM.U 5...i»u..b.
“•"■J'U'i’ 1'/BKN THK ra.*PIIA»P~IIE.|t\U»»B-

X MUUTSOXLV UKTIIKSTAIt SIS-
TKR.- UCII.I.K AND IIKI.K.V.„,„1 .1-ropil.r tw

; MK T HAMILTON.TIiTIIUKK I AST .M KN liavlng drawn ororflotving bouw*f'erj’ ri.ijlii lint to .indiPtiroa nupibrrlnc in the
acKtfgatr u;.«i«r Ji of ,«KVB.\ THOUSAND PEOPLE,t ■ niAua»;riii.-lit (win comjwllcl to .uinonnce a rrprtlk-ii ot tin* r-roarUMr play f..r

.it.-rn K>HA y L\ KNISHS. MARCH Utii andlUli, Lv.'. »lm h will I- us nerroth and -Ightli rep-ri’"'ut.»ti''ti in Pitt-lmmh. It i* a rt-markabb- play,full jil tun, tlaati and frolic— wit nu.l merriment
'uuu inji. buimnc. iniiiMndsT. etc—orput grlnd-

,,,e- 11 pU.vmg—all th- well known popnUr-...C. ..f tl„. day— Ore work*, twnflrva. Illumination!..
• U-—•liakr-r lances, pawnbroker*' ahopa, fashionable
ratntilmi: belli,furtuna Udl.w* anda*trolo£i*U,cenctad>ink * i11..«pand rariin al and tnaaqiir Icill entitledthe

THItKK PAST MEN ; üB.TiiK FEMALE BLUEBEARDS
I Ut< d in BoiL.u by l)i» Sur Sister*, eighty-erven con
*• . Him. night*. t'> himws—convulsed with
laughtertrom beginning to und.

•I-r.i.T F;»ir!..ir,'astrong minded girl,)Miu Lucille; LorelyAanci. -an m nank iri., Mln« Lucille; Mis* Tambo, at female
uuiidtr-I.) Mi»i I.ik-iIIv; Coatil Navurinn.uhe fop.) Him Ln-

n"’-r > 11.-1..1 the -Hilur.) Mi«« Lucille; Belcher Qne.
!» »!'orr,l i<t man. \jj„ Lucille: Mario, fmmetning nfiwii.-li. Mi-i Helen. IVm.- Charm, alio atreet singer,) Mins
11-M.. Guitar, itl„. mmxtr.l.i Mim Helen; Mungo Jim,
■*”" ,* •“•'••p- Mm Helen; Young America. Miss IMcn;J.r:,lII.Mr T. 1Lr,„1t..„; Frank Fairlnre (flr—t up-
F^rano'’ Mu# toa' JJ<uia- appearance.) Miss Lizzie


